
 
 

As part of The Pleasant Lake Preservation Association’s Annual Meeting there will 
be an overview presentation open to the public of the 
 

Pleasant Lake Watershed Restoration Plan Project 
 

June 27, 2015   9:00 AM 
Deerfield Town Hall 

Church Street Deerfield, NH 
 

What is watershed planning? 
Why do we need it for Pleasant Lake? 

Who will it involve? 
Where will it take place? 
When will it take place? 

Will it affect my home or business? 
What can I do to help? 

 
These questions and more will be answered in presentations by watershed scientist Forrest Bell 
along with lake manager and scientist Don Kretchmer on June 27th at a meeting to be held at the 
Deerfield Town Hall at 9:00 AM.  Local citizens of the towns of Northwood and Deerfield, 
within which the Pleasant Lake Watershed falls, rely on a healthy lake environment and clean 
water- it is our life-blood.  
 
A Watershed Management Planning project is being initiated for Pleasant Lake to ensure future 
generations can enjoy what we do today. The concept is to understand stormwater runoff in the 
watershed and its impact on the lake, and to set goals and prioritize actions that will allow for 
future use of the lake while protecting the water quality. The project includes a significant 
education and outreach component to engage residents and decision makers in watershed 
protection dialogue and activity. Funding for the project is being provided by NH Department 
of Environmental Services but will not involve further regulatory requirements from our State 
government. This is a project for and by local residents, municipalities and business entities. 
 
Forrest Bell is the owner of FB Environmental Associates and has been leading successful 
watershed projects since 1992. He has worked collaboratively with local expert Don Kretchmer 
on several recent lake management projects in New Hampshire.  They will provide an 
interesting and informative presentation highlighting the key components of a watershed 
management plan. 
 

Please join us on June 27th at 9 AM! 
 



 


